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Release notes

SMART Meeting Pro® PE 1.x software

Overview

SMART Meeting Pro® PE software enables you to open and edit files created with
SMART Meeting Pro software, and create new files to prepare for meetings. You can write,
draw and erase digital ink, insert text and images, and manipulate objects. You can then save
files in .fcwx, .fcw or .pdf format to share with others.

SMART Meeting Pro PE software comes with SMART Product Drivers and SMART Ink™ so that
you can connect your personal computer to a SMART interactive product, such as a
SMART Board® interactive flat panel or a SMART Board interactive whiteboard, and use the
interactive product’s touch and digital ink features. In addition, SMART Meeting Pro PE
software is bundled with Bridgit® conferencing software so that you can create or connect to
meetings using your personal computer, enable others to write on your screen and write on
others’ screens.

You can download SMART Meeting Pro PE software from smarttech.com/downloads.

Computer requirements1

Windows® operating systems Mac OS X operating system software

Supported
operating systems

Windows 8.1
Windows 8
Windows 7 SP1

Mac OS X 10.10 (Yosemite)
Mac OS X 10.9 (Mavericks)
Mac OS X 10.8 (Mountain Lion)
Mac OS X 10.7 (Lion)

Minimum processor 2.0 GHz dual-core 2.5 GHz Intel® Core™ i5 dual-core

Minimum RAM 2 GB (4 GB recommended) 4 GB 1600 MHz DDR3

Minimum hard disk
space2

1 GB 1 GB

Other requirements Microsoft® .NET Framework 4.5.1 Full
Microsoft Visual Studio® Tools for Office

1Operating systems and other third-party software released after this SMART softwaremight not be supported

2Additional free space required during installation

http://www.smarttech.com/feedback/170520
http://www.smarttech.com/downloads
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SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.4 software3

Versions Windows operating systems 1.4.457.0

Related software SMART Product Drivers 12.1
SMART Ink 3.0
Bridgit 4.6 SP1 software

smarttech.com/kb/170804
smarttech.com/kb/170832
smarttech.com/kb/170412

Highlights l Support for SMART Board 8000i-G5 series interactive flat panels

l Support for SMART Ink 3.0 floating toolbar4

l New file format (.fcwx)

Known issues l When you’re installing SMART Meeting Pro PE software, a message might appear
prompting you to restart the computer. Do not restart the computer until after the
installation is complete.

l See also SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.3 software known issues

SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.3 software5

Versions Windows operating systems 1.3.103.0

Related software SMART Product Drivers 11.6
SMART Ink 2.3
Bridgit 4.6 SP1 software

smarttech.com/kb/170778
smarttech.com/kb/170570
smarttech.com/kb/170412

Highlights l SMART Room System™ USB Bridge support

Resolved issues l SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.3 software improves the opening of menus (File, Edit and so on)
when using a SMART Board 8055i interactive flat panel, a SMART Board 880 interactive
whiteboard or a SMART Podium™ interactive pen display.

Known issues l If you connect your computer to a SMART interactive product (or other external display),
set the extended display as the main display and then start SMART Meeting Pro PE
software on the main display, the SMART Meeting Pro PE software window appears black
when you disconnect the external display.

SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.2 software

Versions Windows operating systems
Mac OS X operating system software

1.2.206.0
1.2.166.0

Related software SMART Product Drivers 11.5
SMART Ink 2.2
Bridgit 4.6 SP1 software

smarttech.com/kb/170654
smarttech.com/kb/170570
smarttech.com/kb/170412

3Available for Windows operating systems only

4See the SMART Ink 3.0 release notes for additional new features in SMART Ink

5Available for Windows operating systems only

http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170804
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170832
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170412
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170778
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170570
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170412
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170654
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170570
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170412
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Highlights

All operating systems l Bookmarks

l Panning by pressing the SPACEBAR or the middle mouse button

l Returning to 100% magnification by double-clicking

l Shape tool

l Handwriting conversion to text

l Inserting PDF files into Whiteboard files

l ToolTips

l Cutting or copying objects and pasting them in other applications

l Page cloning

l Simplified interaction with SMART interactive products6

l Optional installation of Bridgit software

Windows l Inserting Microsoft PowerPoint® presentations into Whiteboard files

Resolved issues

All operating systems l Previously, if you pressed your SMART interactive product’s screen while erasing digital
ink with its eraser, the eraser icon would persist on the whiteboard area.
SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.2 software resolves this issue.

l If you select a tool in the toolbar by pressing it with your finger, the cursor doesn’t change
position, which is the same behavior as in SMART Meeting Pro software.

l If you open a file in SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.2 software that contains bookmarks you
created in SMART Meeting Pro software, the bookmarks display as expected.

Windows l You can move the text toolbar using a mouse, your finger or a pen when your computer is
connected to a SMART interactive product.

Mac OS X l Previously, if you were using more than one display and turned on or off a connected
SMART interactive product, SMART Meeting Pro PE software stopped responding.
SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.2 software resolves this issue.

l Previously, when you captured a SMART Ink Note, the note was obscured by the
SMART Meeting Pro PE software toolbar. SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.2 software resolves this
issue.

Known issues

Mac OS X l SMART Meeting Pro PE software can stop responding when you open specific dialog
boxes using a pen or touch on SMART interactive products.

l See also SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.1 software known issues

6See the SMART Product Drivers 11.5 release notes
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SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.1 software

Versions Windows operating systems
Mac OS X operating system software

1.1.970.0
1.1.785.0

Related software SMART Product Drivers 11.4
SMART Ink 2.1
Bridgit 4.6 SP1 software

smarttech.com/kb/170618
smarttech.com/kb/170570
smarttech.com/kb/170412

Highlights l Unbound Workspace support

l Gesture support

l Screen capture toolbar

l Locking, grouping and link objects

l When you share your Whiteboard files using Bridgit software, others can erase digital ink
in the files.

l SMART Product Update (SPU) access through Help > Check for Updates.

l Log file for diagnosing issues

Resolved issues l You can open very large Unbound Workspace files created in SMART Meeting Pro 4.0
software without issue.

l You can type text with different formatting at the beginning of a text box without
inadvertently deleting existing text in the text box.

l When you paste an object near the edge of the page, the object appears in that location
rather than in the top-left corner of the page.

Known issues

Windows l It can be difficult to open menus (File, Edit and so on) in the SMART Meeting Pro PE
software user interface when using a SMART Board 8055i interactive flat panel, a
SMART Board 880 interactive whiteboard or a SMART Podium interactive pen display.
Resolved in SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.3 software

l You can move the text toolbar using only a mouse. You’re unable to move the toolbar
using your finger or a pen when your computer is connected to a SMART interactive
product. Resolved in SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.2 software

Mac OS X l When you browse through text using the arrow buttons on your keyboard, visual artifacts
appear after the insertion point.

l The mouse pointer might not display the correct icon in certain circumstances. For
example, the mouse pointer might display a pen icon when you hover over the title bar or
menu when it should display an arrowhead icon.

l If you attempt to edit a text box with two separately formatted words that are separated by
a space, the space disappears.

http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170618
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170570
http://www.smarttech.com/kb/170412
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SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.0 software

Versions Windows operating systems
Mac OS X operating system software

1.0.997.0
1.0.1161.0

Related software SMART Product Drivers 11.2
SMART Ink 1.5
Bridgit 4.6 software

smarttech.com/kb/170519
smarttech.com/kb/170511
smarttech.com/kb/170412

Highlights l Creating, opening, editing .fcw files

l Opening .notebook files

l Writing, drawing and erasing in four colors and four thicknesses

l Highlighting in two colors

l Inserting and editing text

l Support for PNG, JPEG, BMP, TIFF and GIF formats

l Customizable user interface

l Creating, deleting and reordering pages

l Bridgit software support

Known issues l There are limitations when opening very large Unbound Workspace files created in
SMART Meeting Pro 4.0 software. Resolved in SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.1 software

l If you type text with different formatting at the beginning of a text box, the software selects
and deletes any existing text in the text box up until the next change in formatting.
Resolved in SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.1 software

l If you attempt to paste an object near the edge of the page, the object could appear in the
top-left corner of the page instead. Resolved in SMART Meeting Pro PE 1.1 software

smarttech.com/support

smarttech.com/support/entsupport
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